The menu offers a variety of dishes ranging from grilled baby chicken with grilled vegetables and roast potatoes, lemon confit and rosemary sauce ($72 AED), to mixed grill with grilled or blackened chicken, beef striploin, fried brussel sprouts tossed with beef bacon, sweet potato wedges and béarnaise sauce ($104 AED). For seafood lovers, there's fried soft shell taco, crispy sea bass filet with iceberg lettuce, fresh mango, tomato salsa, guacamole, wasabi mayo, feta cheese ($61 AED) or shrimps sautéed in garlic, coriander and chili butter, cheese bites ($57 AED). For those preferring meat, there's bomba pork slider with breaded mozzarella sticks, marinara sauce ($56 AED) or steak sandwich with beef patty in mini brioche bread, cajun remoulade, lettuce, tomato and french fries ($52 AED). There's also a range of salads such as healthy salad with mixed wild rice and cucumber, herb and yoghurt salsa ($62 AED) or detox salad with sautéed mushroom and mashed potato, sautéed chicken with mushrooms, bell peppers, onions and turmeric, served with sour cream, crumbled feta cheese, chia seeds and crispy halloumi ($82 AED). For dessert, there are options like lemon and sugar with grilled chicken breast with béchamel sauce and parsley ($21 AED) or mojitos with raspberry, blueberry, orange, strawberry, peach ($32 AED). There's also a variety of drinks including English breakfast, fresh orange or grapefruit juice, coffee or tea ($52 AED) and a selection of healthy smoothies like minty licious with carrot, mango, strawberry, pineapple ($31 AED). For shisha lovers, there's a range of flavors including vanilla, chocolate, caramel, coffee, lemon, mango, strawberry, red fruits. The menu also offers a variety of pizzas, pastas like fettuccine carbonara ($53 AED) and desserts like shakespere and co. with ice cream, double espresso, milk, mint, lemon juice ($26 AED).